Introduction: Motorcycle Ambulances (MA) have been used for rural urgencies in Burkina Faso, West-Africa, since 1976. 320 MA were built, between 1984 and 2013 Bobo-Dioulasso (1997 -2012 
INTRODUCTION
The idea to quickly transport wounded soldiers with Motorcycle Ambulances (MA) grew during World War 1 [1] . The strategy, in 1972, to carry quickly sick patients on a stretcher, fixed on a threewheel bicycle, was developed in India during cholera epidemics [2] .
In 1975, in the context of support of a Non Governmental Organization (NGO) "Brothers to All Men" to Fada N'Gourma's Medical Region (Burkina Faso, West-Africa), two volunteers (Martin Schlumberger and Bernard Eichwald) incorporated a stretcher on a Motobecane© motorcycle. A strengthened MA, built in France (Nice), was the subject of a video documentary, diffused in Burkina Faso and over the world in 1988 [3] . MA was later produced by NGO "Burkina Secours" (BS) in Bobo-Dioulasso, a city of West Burkina Faso [4] .
Following craftsmanship production, at small scale, of MA, since 1990, BS organized serial production of 160 MA with incorporated stretcher or trailer (figure 1) on Peugeot© and Yamaha© motorcycles, in a local African assembly unit, run by polio handicapped volunteers, so lowering cost of MA for sponsors. [19] . However all those African countries have small number of MA, conducting to descriptive publications. Only Burkina Faso has produced MA at big scale and locally, giving opportunity to conduct analytical studies.
AIM OF THE STUDY
Define factors which interfere significantly with survival of MA built and used in HVR.
Type of Study
Retrospective Cohort 
EQUIPMENT AND METHODS

Equipment
In 2014, from the 66 MA produced by BS in Bobo-Dioulasso and assigned to HC at random in HVR, 63 MA were investigated [20] . Three MA were not investigated for security reasons, located in HVR at the border of Mali-Burkina Faso. [21] and transferred to Stata© [22] .
Methods
Collection of Data
Data Analysis
Data on Stata were analyzed, in univariate and multivariate, by Cox method. In multivariate, only factors with a p at most 0.20 have been included [22] . Final results in multivariate were considered significant when p was under 0.05.
No anterior censorship had to be included in the Cox analysis, because date of MA arrival in HC was precisely known by BS. No posterior censorship had to be taken in account because date of "death" was known by MC and has occurred for all active MA investigated. Figure 3 shows trademarks and date of transfer to HC, by year, for the 63 MA included in study. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MA Population Description
Survival Factors Analysis
Seven MA could not be included in the survival study because staying inactive when sent to HC. One (in HC Mahon) because the MA was delivered out-of-order, one (in HC Diama) because population refused a MA with two-wheel trailer (figure 1), three MA (one in HC Tigan, two in HC KarankassoViguë) because the population estimated that the stretcher, covered with a hood protecting the patient from rain (figure 2), gave to MA the aspect of a "hearse", one (in HC Bama) because of the donation, at the same time, of a FWD ambulance-car, and one, in HC Guema, because the medical staff refused to evacuate patients with MA. The different MA trades, with their year of HC inclusion in the study, are presented figure 3.
The benefit of covering stretcher by plastic hood, in case of rain, and which could be removed in dry season, was not openly discussed with the population, necessary to protect patients in rainy season (May-September Validity and reliability of the data collected: With an administrative location of MA, we can consider that different types of MA were distributed at random. With the big number of factors which were considered as possibly modifying MA lifespan, true data quantification is difficult to ascertain. For such a retrospective study, it took a long time to consult all the documentation about MA, and discuss with MC members, mechanics and drivers, which were often illiterate. The medical student, fluent in local languages used in this part of the country, could accurately collect data and cross-compare them from different sources [20] . The composition of the team: one junior and one senior epidemiologist, diminished biases of analysis. Of course the data are limited to the African context.
If a local CHI, the presence of a mechanic with spare parts, the number of HC consultations per year and the number of kms performed before death of MA were found to be significantly beneficial to MA survival in univariate analysis, they were not significant in multivariate analysis. Multivariate analysis, taking in analysis all parameters susceptible to interfere with MA survival, was eased by the big number of MA analyzed. Burkina Faso is the only country in Africa with such a big local production and use of MA. A prospective cohort analysis would have been however more suitable for estimating MA impact on QALY. Wilson's study recommended also MA for obstetric urgencies [24] . Driver training and retribution had no significant impact on MA survival in this study but this retribution was low and the driver, which often was a HC caretaker or a MC volunteer, was often illiterate, without formal education, but able however to do basic MA maintenance [3] . There was also no correlation between MA survival and price charged (by km traveled) for patient's transfer, even if more money brought by MA to MC was expected to bring more funds for maintenance, and there was also no evident impact of concrete road near HC on MA survival. The decreased survival with Jianshe© brand was confirmed by less strength of Jianshe spare parts (engine's piston, motorcycle frame, even tubes and tires), and the difficulty to find those spare parts in rural Burkina Faso, as reported by MC. This brand was chosen by Switzerland for economic reasons, Jianshe© being less expensive than Peugeot© and Yamaha© motorcycles. The presence of a local CHI had a significant impact on survival only in univariate, but not in multivariate analysis. Following discussion with MC, the creation of local CHI was often the consequence of the heavy maintenance costs of Jianshe© MA. Difference of motorcycle brand survival should have been studied by sponsors before a large scale production by BS. Even if MA built by BS are now out-ofaction, new tricycle MA, more comfortable for patients, driver, and family assisting evacuee, but more expensive, have now the favor of sponsors and rural population (figure 5).
Figure5. Tricycle motor ambulance allowing to carry also family members (Dieri HC, Orodara HD), HVR, Burkina Faso (2014)
The low MA lifespan could have been increased by BS proposal of MA periodic maintenance on PCDRP budget, conducted locally by a Swiss mechanic volunteer, travelling by motorcycle, with MA spare parts at hand. He could have also increased level of competence of MA mechanics around HC. This option, proposed by BS, was not followed by a Swiss action. This type of MA maintenance follow-up has been also suggested in South-Africa [25] .
CONCLUSION
MA of Jianshe© type had a significant shorter survival. This study shows the clear benefit of MA of good quality and well maintained, when establishing a large MA network, to transfer underprivileged rural populations amid bad roads. Population sensitization and test periods must be organized by sponsors, with different MA types, brands, and mechanical follow-up, before generalization. Burkina Faso had a long and wide experience with MA, and this study brings an invaluable witness to all African countries showing interest in this strategy of transfer of patients in difficult regions.
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